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Cornmon Cockchiafe, C. E., Vol. VI., p). 67. Jlis subsequent paipers
were the following:

Sist of Diurna1 idotr oic in. theNotws ertre
and the Rocky Mounitains in 183," C. E., XV., 221 ; XVI., 56, 224

XVII., x20 ; one hundred and twventy-six species w'ere enumiierated.

"Etiptoieta Claudia," C. E., XVII., 6o (1885).
" Notes on Three Sniall Collections of Diurnal Lepidoptera, made iii

1 886 " [These were made iii Newfounidlanid, the Kamianistiquia River,
Lake Superior, and Hudson Straits], C. E., XVIII., :204.

"Sorne Notes on the Genera Collas and Argynnis whilst alive in the
Iniagro State,"' C. E., XIX, 166 and 230 (1887).

"Notes for Collectors visiting the Prairies and Rocky M\,ounitains,"
C. Il., XXI., 57 ([889).

" Colias C'hio-ne," C. E., XX I., 59.
He also contributed the following articles to tl4e Annual Reports of

the Society:-
"Somne Remarkable Captures ini Ontario," i8thi Report, 1877,

p)age 2 1.

"On Sonie of the Collections in England and the German Empire,
22fld Report, 189!, p. -i.

1'"isects Collected in Bermuda during the Winter of 1894," 25 th
Report, 1894, 1). 25.

In addition to his love for Enicornology, lie took a great interest in
Philatelics, and fornied a large and valuable collection of postage stanips
He was an accomplishied musician, and usually sang in the choir of the
church that lie attended; lie wvas also a mieïnber of the Philharnionic

.Society of Toronto. He belonged to the Masonic Order, in politics wvas
a strong Conservative, and in religion a niember of the Church of England.
His wife, wvho 'vas a daughiter of the late Edward C. jones, of Toronto,
died a littie more thani a year ago. The untimiely deathi of Capt. Geddes
ivas no doubt hastened by lier loss. They have left tvo little orph)an
girls, aged three and five years respectively.

The wvriter, wvho kniew imi- intirnately froni bis boyhood, deeply
deplores his loss, and bis grief is shared iii by a very large circle of
relatives and friends.j
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